
CURRENT NEWS OF- - IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

vtxon MRSTIOS.

Dstl' sells drugs. '
Lerfert's (Utui fit
8tockrt 111 carpets. . ,

- Plumbing and heating. Blsby St Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists; 10 Pearl street
Fowrent. modem house,' 73 Sixth evenua.

' Oo to night school: 'Western Iowa college.
Gilbert Urns, have all kinds of hard and

oil e I. Tel. 17a. .
75o Flemish oak photo frames on saU at

80c. Alexander's, 383 Hroadway.
Latent picture molding. Brnnefhlng nice.

Borwlck, ill Main street. Telephone B.
'Duncan, 2j H. Main si... guarantees to do
the best shoe repair work- - Give him a trial.

Tlgredla temple, Rathbona Bisters, will
meet in .regular session Friday evening.

A son of Lee Baker, 8017 Avenue A, was
reported to the Bonrd of H?aith yesterday
a-- s having tsarlet fever.

Frank L Henry aid Maude Callaway,
both wrt married in this cityyesterday by Justice- OarUlner. '

F. J. Jvrettek was Iwuied a building per-
mit yesterday for the erection of coal shedsat Urst avenue and Tenth street, to cost

The. toadies' AM society of the First Bap-
tist church, wilt meet this aftemoorl at
the residence of Mrs. Thompson, 1WH Fifthavenue.
. l ..RiJytvl Sewing, circle of Oak Leafcamp wlll rne4 .this afternoon at the homeof Mrs. Margaret Meagher, 1JJ Eighth

venue-.--- - . ..
Missouri oak dry cordwood, W a cord,

cobs H.7B per load, soell bark hickory $1
per cord, delivered,- - William Welch, IttWth Main. .Telephone IJ&. .... y

Harmony chapter .cyder of the EasternStar wflf hpliT Its regular meeting this--evening in Mnsonjc "temple. A full attend-ance Is desired as. there Is business of a
special-nature-

, to come up for action.
Tabernacle lumber sals March 17' and 1$

On these dates we will ems out ail thelumber, In tha tabernacle at Heventh street
and First avenue. Lumber will be sold for
cash on grounds at prices that will sur-

prise you. C. liitfer. . ,

' At the regular meeting of the West EndImprovement club- - this . evening at the
coun.tr building, corner of Twenty-fourth

street and Avenue U, the proposed inde-
pendent tho Hroadway
paving1 and the water, works contract will
be among tha subjects discussed.

' Chfls Ursni; a carpenter employed on
the njr house' of .Ernest E. Hart of Third
street, was thrown to the ground from a.
height of twenty-nv- e feet by the breaking
of a.soaffold. His back was badly strained
and wrenched and it is thought he Is In-
jured' Internally. J is ; was removed to his

. noma- - ax. xi Aenus I in the police ambu-
lance., ..... : ' :

An old- man giving the name of Samuel
McWueerij evidently somowhat demented,

' was picked up on the- - streets yesterday by
police He, said he had come here from

tirand Island. Neb., with the Intention of
f makhig- - arrangements to stay at St. Ber-
nard's hospltu.1, but had failed. Ha said
ho had .'brother, Ceo rgo McQueen, at Har- -
Ian, la., and atiother- - brother, William Mc- -.

Queen, at' Modato, la. At his request the
authorities., provided, him- - with transporta- -
Uon.to the brother at Modale.

' ' ' '

, .'.'.' '.
i. f Jtvsppee ',Ma Weds..
Robert Henderson,, managing editor of

,tne Ljptincu, rsiuns iN.onparen ana lormeriy
private seCre4ry- - ta Congressman Walter
E. Brnlth, wot married yesterday In Phlla-'delphl- a.

to Miss Myrtle Long of Marshall-;.tow- ni

I- - liiiss Long was ornwly' a teacher
lh' the Jowa rBchob'for. the Deaf In this
city, fndloft here to take a position In the
Pennsylvania Institute for the . Deaf In
Philadelphia. Mr. Henderson and his bride

HI; vIslV' Washington, D.' C. "and other
points oeTdre- - return1ngto-Counc- ll Bluffs.

ileal. Estate, Transfers. , -
These transfer, were .reported to The

' Bee MarcJi.M byHhe Title Guaranty and
- TjTisi. Cprapaoy .o Council' Bluffs; '

, ;

' Wllus' Qrrrto Jcaeph; J.. Nusser, nwfc
awH IM4-4- 2, w. d.....: 12,V

Ftans. "Joseph.. KneMek Kdwla
Kretek, part sw4 w.-d- . J.000

John Fletcher to E. M. Smart, lot I, .
block 8, Oakland, w. d... "1,000

i.'il. Coffelf to lslle-8- . White, part
'lnts, s, block "8, Oakland, w. d.i... 1,200
fla rah Carse to Lottie Rand, lot 6,v block , "Oakland, w. d 1,160

' jaue Baldwin et al.( to Lottie Rand,
lot 6, block 6, Oakland; q. c. d.... 1

Keene Five Cents Savings bank to
' George Eberhart, iot 6, In sub. out-- ,

lots C and Q. John Johnson's add, d. 1,700
John- - MUIer and wife to Charles V.
;!aencastrr,"pairt:lQt block. 9, Rid- - .

' lss 'Sub.. w, X..,, 8,500

Eight transfers, total 816,951

"K- - Y.' Plumbhig Co. Tet' 280. 'Night, F66T.

i.-- is't;-- ' Marriage Licenses. i i

''X.ijenses o wd were Issued yesterday to
'the .following;'

Name and Residence. . Age.
Fred W.. Johnson, Council Bluffs 23
C'ella Oraca Slgafoos, Council Bluffs...... 23

Frank 1. Henry, 'Omaha'..... .........21
Maude' Callaway, Omaha 19

J. J. Leythanv Honey Creek,- - la 27
Pauline Riet Council Bluffs 21

EXAMINE YOUR DENTIFRICE
: .

' , Acid and prtt, deadliest enemies of tha
; teeth, abound In cheap dentifrices. Fine per.

fumes do nol-mak- fine dentifrices. Your
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered
up sacrifice to your pocketbook.

lozdpowT
, U of proven trihie.: ' Sixty years Is a pretty
'. ood lost. ,Ja scid, no grit In Sozodont.
i The Liquid penetrates the little crevloes and

purifies, them.r, the. Powder given a bright
and polished surface.

" : ITORMSi tlQUTD". POWTFR. PASTE.
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Spring Term Opens March 27

Com If Yb Waal Position.

CHATTEL LOANS
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STOCK ISSUES OF. PORTLAND

aasssaassasja

Testimony of Secretary at Forer Trial
Bead to the Jury. -

OBJECTION IS( ENTERED TO PART OF IT

One Witness Gets Oat of Sick Bed
to Come and Testify aad Goes

to, Hospital on His
Arrival.

There was little, of Interest yesterday In
the trial of the Doyle-Burn- s case, the day
being occupied with the reading of the tes-
timony of -- Frank O. Peck, secretary 'of the
Portland Oold Mining company and brother-in-la- w

of the defendant, James Burns, as
given at, the former trial. Mr., Peck, who
at the former trial was subpoenaed as a
witness on both sides, this time, however,
will not be prevent. His testimony in brief
was that he had been assistant secretary or
secretary of the Portland cpmpanjr prac-

tically ever since Its organization and had
charge of the books. Mr. Peck's testimony
was devoted .mainly to Identifying the rec-

ords of that company. He stated that Mr.
Doyle was secretary for a couple of years,
but that none of .tbe minutes were written
by hfrn except one meeting. - The witness
produced a receipt for the 185,000 shares of
stock In the company Issued to Doyle for
his Interest In tbe Portland claim, signed
by the defendant Burns and dated March
30, 1S4; also a receipt for stock Issued to
Doyle for his Interest In the Scranton lode,
which was also signed by Burns. Receipt
for renewal of the 185,000 shares certificate
was signed by Burns for Doyle In the same
way. Ills testimony related to tbe stock
Ipsiips of the company.

The defense objected to the plaintiff try-

ing to show from Peck's testimony what
disposition Burns had made of the 139,500

shares of stock of the Portland comMny
he had received for the Tidal Wave claim.
The plaintiff contended that it Is material
to his case In order to show the alleged
manipulation of the stock by Burns, while,
on the other hand, the defense Insisted that
It was not material and would only en-

cumber the case with a lot of useless testi-
mony.

"We admit that Burns received 139,500

shares of the Portland company stock for
the Tidal Wave: that he always had It and
has It now. Tf Mr. Doyle Is entitled to half
of It, as he claims, then we are responsible
for It," was the plea pf Judge Smith for
the defense, and Judge Thornell took the
question under advisement until this morn- -

Inr. "

Judge Thornell ruled that the portion of
John D.'O'Halre's testimony given Tuesday
relative to seeing Burns and Doyle work-

ing together on the Tidal Wave claim be
excluded from the jury, as O'HaJr ad-

mitted that he only knew It was the Tidal
Wave claim from the fact ttiat O'Drlscoll
had tro told him.- - ... ' v ,

J, J. Meehan. a witness, for Doyle, arrived
from .Denver Tuesday night. He Is a mine
owner In the Crtpple Creek district and had
to leave hta bed An a Denver hospital to
make the Journey here, and on arriving
here was taken In an ambulance "to Mercy
hospital, where he will remain until called

' " 'to testify In court,
' Recently Mr. Meehan met with an acci
dent, falling twenty-fiv- e feet down a shaft
in his mine, but he insisted on coming here
to keep his promise to Mr. Doyle to testify
In his behalf. He was accompanied on the
Journey here by his physician, Dr. Day of
Denver. ' ". ; ,' '

Sl'STAIXS THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Attorney General Says School Chll- -
' drrn Moat Be Vaccinated.

"City Solicitor Snyder received yesterday
from State Attorney General. Mullan his
written opinion as to the power of the local
Board of Health to enforce Its recent order
requiring, the vaccination of children and
others attending tho publio schools of this
city. In his letter to Mr. Mullan the city
solicitor asked, for an- opinion as to what
steps the local 'Board of Health should take
to enforce its torder, but the state attorney
general falls to define what steps Should
be taken, saying only that the Board of
Health "may taks such steps as are neces-

sary."
Mr. Mullan calls attention to section 2672

of the code,' which provides that local
boards of health shU obey1 end enforce
the rules and regulations of the. state board
and thst peace and police .officers wtthln
their respective Jurisdictions when called
upon by the local board shall execute the
orders of such local board. " This section
also provides . that when local boards of
health refuse or fall to comply with or en-

force the rules and regulations of the state
board, the state shall Itself enforce Its rules
and regulations.
Mr. Mullnn's letter In part follows:

The regulation- - of the- State Board of
Health requiring children attending publio
schools to be vaccinated can be enforced
only "when there Is a threatened or actual
epidemic of smallpox; but If such epidemic
exists, or Is threatened, I think there Is no
doubt of the power of the local' Board of
Health to require all children attending the
publio schools to be vaccinated. Whenever
the question has arisen In courts of last
resort the power has been declared to exist.
If .the school board refuses to act or take
the proper steps to en Core the regulation
the local Board of Health may act and
take such steps as are necessary to enforce
the same. ' ' ..;'Mayor Macrae stated yesterday that In-

asmuch AS the time within which-th- e pupils
must be vaccinated had been extended to
Friday of this week, no further action of
the health authorities would be taken until
after that date, . ,

' Booms snd cafe. Ogden hotel.

Ponnlatlon Isa Than Eaneetad.
"People will be disappointed tf they ex-

pect the census this year to show a popu-
lation of 30,000 for Council Bluffs," was the
statement of City Assessor Hardin yester-
day.- The general opinion has been that
with the growth 'Council Bluffs has made
In tha last Ave years the census this year
would; show a population of about 10,000,

The Misery of Piles
Thousands know it and thousands daily

submit, through their ignorance, to the
torture of ths knife.

They are ignorant of ths fct that there
is an internal rsmedy that will positively
and painlsasly cure. '

,

Dr. Perrin'sPile Specific
. The Internal Kerned

strikes at ths prime causes of piles 4ndl.
gettion, congestion of ths liver gad constl-patlo-

These causes are removed and
removed for good. Get a bottle today and
see how well U proves ths truth of this
statement - :

Tor dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
balousncss, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred aliments H Is the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankind. '

When these troubles are taken cars of
ind cured, Piles will be s thing Of. tha past.

Dr. Penis. Medical Co Helens, Moot,

TIIE OMAIIA' DAILY BEE: TIITJRSDAY. MAKCH 16. 190?.

but Mr. Hardin, whose duty It Is also to
take this year's census for the state, said
yesterday that while the census was hot
yet completed. Indications were that It
would not show sny more than 27,000 popu-

lation, and possibly less.
In 1900 tbe government census gave the

population of Council Bluffs as 25,902, In
1890 at 21,474 snd In 1880 as 18.0S3.

PREPARE FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

Registrars Appointed aad Polling
Places Selected.

Today Is the first day of registration for
the special election to be held March 27,

at which the proposition to grant a fran-
chise to the Council Bluffs Independent
Telephone company will be submitted to
the vote of the people. The registrars will
also be In session tomorrow snd again on
Saturday, March 26, as well ss on the day
of election.
i The list of Judges and clerks who will
serve election day has not been completed
ss many of those who served at the general
election last November have declined to do
so for the special election. City Clerk
Zurmuehlen succeeded yesterday In com-
pleting the ' list of registrars, registration
places and polling booths in the different
precincts, which are as follows:

Registrars:
First Ward First precinct, A. J. Smith

and J. M. Pusey; Second precinct, C J.
Abbott and W. M. Green.

Second Ward First precinct, J. W,
Blanchard and J. Jl. Casady, Jr.; Socoud
precinct, William Higgeson and H. A.
Bnlrd.

Third Ward First precinct, Forrest Smith
and F. 8. Zurmuehlen; Second precinct, L.
J. Whlttaker and M. D. Hughes.

Fourth ward First precinct, J. 8. Davis
and John J. Fralney; Second precinct,
Julius Johnson and H. A. Southard.

Fifth Ward First precinct, J. K. Cooper
and O. H. Acker; Second proclnot, J. en

and William McQlll.
Sixth Ward First precinct, Cllne Mer-

cer and P. J. Clatterbuck; Second precinct,
J. M. Trenecker and J. Hansen.

Registration places:
First Ward First precinct, Jennings'

bam; Second precinct, Bheeley Ac Lane's
store.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing; Second precinct, L. L.uchow'8 store.

Third Ward First precinct. Marten's ho-
tel; Second precinct, Schott's drug store.

Fourth Ward First precinct, court house;
Second precinct, Kolley house.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing; Second precinct, county building.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing; Second precinct, John Olsen's place,
Sixth and Locust streets.

On election day registrars In these pre-
cincts will sit at the following places:

Fourth ward, First precinct, - G. A.
Haynes' residence; Fifth ward. First pre-
cinct, Thompson's grocery store; Fifth
ward. Second precinct, Z. Bethers' resi-
dence: Sixth ward. First precinct, C. M.
Crlppen's store.

Places of election:
First Ward First precinct, 203 East

Broadway; Second precinct, 134 East Broad-
way.

Second Ward First precinct, 83 Bryant
street; Second precinct, 734 West Broad-
way.

Third Ward First precinct, 219 South
Main street; Second precinct, 723 South
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, county
court house; Second precinct, corner
Twelfth avenue and Sixth street. -

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Twelfth street and Fifth
avenue; Second precinct, county building,
1513 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-i- n

r, comer Twenty-fourt- h street and
Avenue B: Second precinct, J. Johnson's
place, Fifth and Locust streets.

Ralalngr Money for Firemen.
According to Treasurer E. I. Alderman of

thoi Iowa State Firemen's association, who
was In the city yesterday conferring- with
the local committee, the citizens of Council
Bluffs will be called upon to' raise 34,000

for the state tournament to be held here in
June. .. The local committee, consisting of
E. Wl Hart, Br M. Bargent, City Clerk
Zurmuehlen, Alderman Maloney, Mayor
Maerae, Fire Chief Nicholson, James G.
Bradley and Charles Banthor, will meet
this evening at Mr. Hart's office to formu-
late plans for raising the necessary funds.

Treasurer Alderman expressed the belief
yesterday that the tournament this year
promises to be one of the best attended in
the history of the state association and that
It will undoubtedly bring many thousand
visitors to Council Bluffs.

II. A. Stearns of Marlon, representing the
Mentser drill team of that place, was in
the city yesterday attending federal court,
and he was with Treasurer Alderman at
the conference with the local committee.
Mr. Steams stated that Marlon would be
represented at the tournament by a dele-
gation of st least thirty regular and volun-
teer firemen. The Mentzer drill team was
with Governor Cummins at the St. Louis
exposition.

Postal Clerk Sentenced.
In the federal court yesterday Henry

Allen, formerly deputy postmaster at Dun-la- p,

was sentenced by Judge Smith Mc-
pherson to a One of 3650 on each of three
Indictments for falsifying postofflce money
orders and? was committed to the Harrison
county Jail at Logan pending payment of
the fines, which aggregate $1,950. It Is
expected that Allen will avail himself of
the poor debtor's oath and will escape with
three months' imprisonment, one month on
each of the sentences. .

The grand Jury returned five Indictments
against persons charged with' bootlegging.
One of the Indicted, Ed Young, pleaded
guilty and sentence was deferred.

Sunday School Workers Union.
The Sunday School Workers' union will

enjoy a banquet this evening at the First
Christian church, at which Prof. Ellas
Handy of Des Moines, field secretary of the
Iowa Sunday School association, will be
the guest of honor and will deliver an ad-
dress. Prof. FVC. Ensign, principal of the
high school, will act-a- toaatmastar.

The banquet, which will be at fl o'clock,
will be preceded at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon by a meeting at which an Interesting
program will be carried out.

IOWA WOODMES FORM HEAD CAMP

Contest for Offices Is Spirited and
Continues Four Honrs..

DAVENPORT. Ia., March 15. (Special
Telegram.) Tha state convention of the
Woodmen of the World finished the organ-
isation of their Iowa head camp today with
a splendid contest for the head officers
balloting being kept up for four hours with-
out adjournment for dinner before the of-
ficial roster was fun. The officers were
Installed this afternoon by Sovereign Com-
mander J. C. Root of Omaha, and the meet-
ing closed with a grand convention ball
this- evening. The officers chosn for the
new head cmp are:

Head consul, Winn 8. White. Sioux City;
head adviser, W. H. Been. Davenport;
.head banker, Otto O. Berner; Lemars; head
clerk, M. E. Howard, Ottumwa; head es-
cort, O. C. Johnson, Fort Dodge; head
watchman, B. L. Denney, Dahlonega; head
sentry, N. Leiner, Charlton; head man,
agers, J. N. Nelman, Des Moines; J. a.
Kelly, Arcadia; Dr. B. Williamson, Eagle
Grove; W. H. Anthony, Davenport; T. J.
Foley, Lyons; delegate-at-lsrg- e, Harry A.
Smith, Osoeo.a.

Thro Ellalble to Scholarships.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. March pdsl

telegram.) Jacob VsnDerses of Sioux Cen
ter, a senior In the State university, and
John Hardeety, a senior in Drake univer-
sity, have qualified for the Rhodes scholar-
ships, returns from this year's examina-
tions having been received today. As C. W,
Ross of Decatur, III., also of Iowa univer-
sity, Is still eligible the faculty of the
university will have to choose between him
and VanDersee, as only one mmi from a
state Institution can compete.

The reason Thb
Smith Premier Type-

writer is purchased in
increasing quantities year by
year is because discriminating

" buyers investigate its mer-
its. There must be

some advantage.

WILD RUMOR?; AT DENVER

Action of LletrtenapQoTernof Jo Casting'
Depitog yotejBt; Up Problem.- -

PARTISAN LINES:' CANNOT BE
,V it'i

DRAWN

Reported that Enough Republicans
Have Refused to Abide by Cau- -

ens to Ktp Adams
In Offloe. ,

DENVER, March lb.-- All sorts of wild
rumors regarding the situation In the gu-

bernatorial contest were In circulation early
today. One of these was to the effect that
two of Governor Adams' supporters In the
Joint legislative convention had been kid-
naped, but all were In their places when
the Joint convention mat. It is evi-

dent that the final vote which will deter-
mine whether Governor Adams shall con-

tinue to bold the executive chair or shall
surrender it to James H. Feabody, will be
very close. It was on this account that the
Peabody leaders secured an adjournment of
the Joint convention.

Although forty-eig- ht republicans, only
one less than a majority, of the Joint con-

vention, voted yesterday for the recess It Is
confidently asserted fcy Adams'- - friends that
Peabody will not have more than forty-fo- ur

votes In the final determination of the
contest. Three republicans who voted for
the recess have said that they did so merely
to enable Senator Wood, who was absent
yesterday, to be present when the vote on
the contest Is taken.' The efforts of the
Peabody leaders to have this , contest
treated as. the political tseue seem' to have
signally failed. One-thir- d of the sixty-si- x

republican members, It Is commonly re-

ported, have pledged themselves not to vote
for Peabody under any .circumstances. It
Is said that these republicans have even
rejected a proposition to vote for Peabody
on condition that he -- would resign Imme-
diately after being seated.

The action of Lieutenant Governor Mc-

Donald in casting the. deciding vote on the
motion for a recess yesterday has opened
up a wide range , of , discussion. Adams'
supporters assert that the lieutenant gov-

ernor has no right to vote In Joint conven-

tion under any circumstances, but Lieuten-
ant Qovernor McDonald says he has such
a right and has strongly Intimated that he
will even vote on the' governorship1 contest
In case of a tie.'"' "

Lobbyists were excluded today nom the
floor of representative hall, where the Joint
convention meets. Yesterday lobbyists

r. . itm

In the selection of a.xnedl
cine to cure you of Stomach
Liver or bowel disorders the
Bitters should be your first
choice. Past expeience has
proven its value in cases of
Headache, Poor Appetite, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Costive
ness, General Debility, Colds,
La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Try a bottlb. All druggists.

" V

working in the Interests of Peabody were
permitted on the floor, and they ' mingled
freely with ' the members. The galleries
were crowded today, lit antlplpation of
final action in the prolonged contest..'.

Immediately, after assembling- - the- - Joint
convention took a recess until B:30 p. in- - tot
day. The motion waa carried on a viva
voce' vote. The Peabody and

republicans then conferred on a
scheme to seat Peabody as governor, with
an understanding that he will immediately
resign, leaving the 'office to Lieutenant Gov-

ernor McDonald. One of the leaders of
the antl-Peabo- republicans said after ad-

journment that Peabody's resignation had
already been prepared and would be placed

'""m mjf'"
They act like Exercise.
sjjsjjpjjpjjpjjBJJHBjsjnjnB

V V ......

once The Smith
PremierTypewriter cannot

be persuaded away from it,
but the merits of the Smith

Premier have convinced the
users of many other

makes ofmachines.;

In the hands of tfTe opponents If they would
agree, .to'.thls proposition-- '

The Joint convention reassembled In the
Afternoon and Immediately adjourned un-

til tomorrow without transacting any bual-ness.- ...

Commercial- - Clnb Org-nnlae-

BDDYVILLE, Ia., March 15. (Special.)
Public spirited citizens of this town' have
organized, tha EddyVille Commercial club,
with the following officers: President, O.
H. Seifert; vice president, W. 8. Shlnn;
secretary, George L. Gillies; treasurer, J. 8.
Oldham; board of directors, Miss Manita
Harper, H. O. True and J. M. Croseon. The
object is for the upbuilding of the town.

j
J,

I 1 . . .
'
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OF THE
whether chronic, acute or spasmodic, primarily Induced as a result of neglected
or Improperly treated Gonorrhoea or other euss, obstructing tha passage- and
impending tbe flow of water, and in time, closing the urethral canal, entirely,
producing a frightful tension of the nervous system, will soon involve in. its
destructive course the whole genlto-urinar- y system.

Stricture produces a burning or scalding sensation when voiding urine,
obstructing Its flow, or a presistent mucous discharge, causing Irritation and
pain, or prostatic complications. When a man sees that his stream is becoming
slowly but surely smaller, that It is twisted,, divided and Irregular, that it
passes with less force than formerly, that he urinates more frequently than he
should, that sometimes he must get up in the night to relieve himself, and that
at times his suffering is Intense from the scalding, burning and bearing-dow- n

sensations, and that he has a gleety discharge that drains his system con-
stantly, thus weakening both his sexual and. general avstetn, then. we say, it
is high time that he should do something. Sooriei or later. In every case, the
urethra, the bladder, the prostate gland and even the kidneys become dis-
eased, and if mutters are allowed to take thflr own course, the whole genito-
urinary system becames disorganized and the general health Is wrecked. Any
sufferer should not let this disease run on and on, only to become worse as
time progresses. These troubles are dangerous and treacherous, not only
In themselves, but in the complications tkat ensue because these changes
are constantly taking place and are hurdly perceptible, hence attract little or
no attention, but sooner or later the sufferer- will awaken to the fact that he
Is In a serious shape, and that he has committed a great error in allowing this
trouble to insidously progress and tenaciously- fasten itself upon the system.
He may then be compelled to void the urine drop by drop or by the of a
cathotKr.

By our method of treatment tissue Is dissolved,
the obstruction and all irritation along the urethral canal removed, and tha
prostate gland, bladder and kidneys restored to a normal condition of health,
strength and vigor. We never resort to the horrors of surgery, which weaken,
mutilate and destroy, and which are harsh and savage reminders of old fogy-Is-

We cure without cutting, 'Stretching or dilating the parts, without pain,
danger or detention from business. We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases -- .

and all diseases snd weaknesses of men due to inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses, or the result of spedAc or private diseases.
PflUCIII TlTinu fRCC I' you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
LUnaULIAIiuB rntt office Hours-- S. a m. to p. nt Sundays. 10 to 1 only,

ISOS Parnam St Bet.-13t- h and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

The man who has
used

ONli.TVAY RATES .

Eyery day to May 15th, 1005, lncln-siv- e,

the Union Pacific will sell one-wa- y

tickets from Omaha as follows:

220.00 40 Ogden and Salt Laka City

$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.

122.50 t0 Spokane and Wenatchee,
Washington.

122.50 t0 Huntington and Nampa,
' '- '

Idaho.

825.00 to Portland, 'Tacoma and
Seattle. . ,.

125,00 to Vancouver and Victoria.

125.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-iro- n,

via Portland. ,

125,00 t0 6an Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many
other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

Through tourist cars run every day on
Union Pacific between Missouri River
and Pacific Coast; double berth" 13.75.

Inquire at s.'

City Ticket ome; 1S34 Taraaas at..
'Phone 816.

U PrBgUtej y-- zz.

- - - - -- - -- -- -r

DOCTORS lio

STRICTURE URETHRA

,

..

use
-

permanently

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

9

-

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all torqas st

DISEASES OP
MEN '

.

SS Tears' Exserlenee
IS In Outaaa

A Medical Expert
whoao 'remarkable
success has acre
been excelled.

Nearly 30,000 Cases Cured.
Varloooala. Byaroaala, Blood Palaaa. Ilclotar. Olaaa.
Mwtous Dcbliltr. et Siraagta VitelUf.

His Home Treatment
kM parsiaaautlj cut koiuand. oC eaaas or akraels
fcanova, atacta). Kiaa.r ni aa4 Skla bla.
aaaa at small (oat. Sa UBM j Baacy r aa
trlblug row eaaa sod wrlta far VRBg BOOK aaS
una. et Inainaot, Maalala aaal Is slaia a.rtisa.
Charges Low consultation Fro

Offla. Hours a. at. to IMS. m. Suodara. I
a. m. to 1 p. m.i Gall or writ. Bos 74. Oflloa
IK 8. 14th St., Nab,

Good Farm Land
i ; - i

At Low Prices.
If you contemplate buying a new home
of for Investment, this is the time
and your opportunity to buy
Isnd at a low price ia Northern Wis-
consin.

Kew Extension of ths 'Tmaha Rotd"
From
miles
tracts
all kl
pure
stock
crops
raised

Years

JitaSaa.

Omaha.

good

Ttlce Lake, northeast some fifty
has opened to easy access, large
of land. The unusual growth of
nds of grasses, abundance of
water, mattes it suitable forraising and dulrylng. Good
of barley, wheat, rye, ate., are

In this section.

H3MESEEKERS' EXCURSION TICKETS

Can be purchased on the let snd Ira.Tuesday of euch month- at one fare
plus 12 for the round trip to Radtnson
or Birch wood, Bawyer County, Wis-
consin, on the new extension.

For Pamphlets, Descriptive Matter,
Addreus,

T. W. TEASDALE,
Cen'l Fassenaer Agwat,

ST, PAUL, MlgJI.

a ilTLKaV
aa. aai i lUtaurt.

If 7-
-1 rr,a CaaMetM.

aflTM (visiCauiiou 0

v

MEN AND WOMEN.
ra Bis for torsi

SiaiBai..laSaaiajalloaa,
Irrltattaa. r alo.ratloa
of aiigii ai.mbraaaa,

Palula.., aad not aaKta.
. can I or soiaoBwoa.

Houisll,ir""l . SWieVy Bracelets,
C i.a-a- . , r at ia rials '"!tF mih, fraamio, ie

SI art battle Si Ta.

Uroslar saat ea mwaasj


